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I'iember tt72o, DAN RICKERT (D 3rd Eng. '50-'51) of Box 418
a page ouE of "Military History", for which our thanks, Dan.

sends us

First Meeting of a New War
A place called" Osan was tlw firsthalding action tlwt luowldbw time for Pusan.

Korea,whenitisremem-rr.,ofthemthinlymanned,to
beredat.all,isremembered..,,.-besure-iniheeffort,to
most often these days for

buy time for pusan below.

lfs"1lx'fr:T:,*itil$ffi

Korea,.DouglasMacAr-,.!.,mi""[.An.ong,t0-itE.

Il;:i"1"#i,,j,i,1ft1

thur,sriposteatInchon,'tffi{BIRIE'o,it.ofoJ*;,na,*'i
the

sam-e

-MlcArthur,

"the

i[..1"",t ; r"a

""..

L"i"

even.thedoggeddefenseoftw.lmsmH.;ffiii."rrv."theSouthKorean
the Pusan Pirimeter early
*v
rr"i"" i,."ii.
--E";irtime,theAmericans
iffL
"f
in the unexpec_ted Asian ffi,
nJ,
.-s[,,i3ffiI,.

"i#Hi#rl?;f #6;rttrTn-".-.% ffiii}#*4.hri

wherein good men - also Tlr- fhst Arwican tank to eagage rhe Norrh Korears in combot extended .".-v , Uii-filiL.
fought and died. And one was thds M-zaClwffeemodcllichamel,fu;tscrew"Rebel's Thejon itself was a real
of those actions, on the Roost." k-andotf'tbslil<cit-werercmarchfortlwhfoe's batile, with the North
invader's road

to Pusan, Russian-buihT-j4.

Koreansusingtheirheaviest

was the unheralded, unartillery bariage of the
enviable.jgb of Task Force Smith. Colonel Smith and his 500-plus youngwarandemployingtf,reeattackNamed for its commander, It. Col. chose a spot with hills to either side. ingcolrrmnsof tanksior'tor-thecity
Charles--("Brad") Smith, the task The road-between became a pass, one onl"ly ZO.
force, all

of

540 men strong, was

a

that they could cover with thiir

small-

Thri .right, while seeking water for

battalion from Maj. Gen. William arms and their handful of somewhat his wounJed, General De"an took a
Dean's 24th Infantry Division. The antiquated bigger pieces. And down fall, broke his shoulder and knocked
division- in Japan was MacArthurts the road the morni.,g of July
5 came himselfout.Heawokethenexrmorn-aniicipated.
initial choice as the stopgap force to the North Koreans, as
ing to find himself alone, his forces
feed ir-rto battle piecemeal as a despeq- First,there was a column of 33'tanks go-n" ,r ordered. He wandeied through
ate effort to slow the invading North and then, behind, 10,000 troops.
ihe mountainous terrain for 36 da"ys
Koreans while he built larger forces But Thsk Force Smith would do its before he was captured, to become'a
for his future counteraftack.
best. "At 8:16 a.m., the first American PO!7 for the duration (and, later,
IJTith the South Koreans reeling be- shell of the war went shrieking
toward proud holder of th" Co"!."si"n.i
fore .the -troops of the Communist the enemy," reports Leckie.ln min- Medal of Honor).

North in late June 1950, with the capi- utes, mortars, machine guns, bazoo- But it had r,ot
b..n pointless. His
tal of .Seoul already lost,- all eyes had kas, T5mmrecoillessrifleJandSmith's division's series"llof holiing actions,
turned to-the port city of Pusan at the four howitzers all spoke their piece. however futile-seeming at the--oment,
botton of the -penin-sula as the final But nothing stoppedthe big, Ruisian- had been enough-lirst enough-to
-forces
p_rize to be dgfended or to be taken. made T-34 tanks.
delay the enemy while .rew
O-nly-daysafter the invasion of June
Finally, the battalion's lone antitank enteied the Pusan Perimeter. They, in
25, 1950,-General Dean sent Colonel gun fired its total complement of six turn, were enough-just enoughlto

Smithandhisbattalionwingingoffto irmor-piercingshells,andtwoof the enable the perimetei to hold-while
Pusan, recalls RobertLeckie in his The lead tanks were stopped, one'of them MacArthur iaid plans for his Inchon
'War of Amaica.
erupting flame. The others, though, landing far to thi north. And Inchon
"\i7hen you get to Pusan, head for bulledonpast,whileswarmsof infin- enabled the American forces to roll
Taejon," Dean_ordered. "!(/e_want to try attacked Smith's tiny force front the North Korean invaders all the way
stop the North Koreans as far from and flank. Those Americans surviving back, through their own .our,t.y, to

road

tiny the-borders of Chirra before the year,s
outright).
end.
Thus was the stage set for the first
Colonel Smith, however, hrd gorre That was when the Red Chinese
meeting between American and North 60 miles beyond Thejon to .sta6lish entered the fray-another story,
Korean, at a place called Osan, north his line. And General Dean now would another war, entirely.
of tejon on the Seoul-Pusan road.
set up a series of blocking forces-all
c.B.K.
Pusan as we can. Block the main

as

far north as

possible."

had to fle_e-as best they couJd in

groups (150 were lost
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Met in a barber shoD -- DELBERT DELONG
(lqEh F r50-t51) of nox Z2O, Eden GA,

Rt. 1,

Box 285,

ELlabelle GA. Del says thaE Frank had
never heard of us. Wel-I he has now.
Welcome to our cozy Iittle c1ub, Frankie.
P91l -by the way, is looking for any 13th
Fie1d men.
rEr

A letter from FMNK MOYER (Lgth t4L-144)
70 Snyder Ia.ne, Lot 15, Ephrata PA L7522
goes like this: "Could anyone give me
the address of l.Iilliam R. Woodrvard. He
was a 2nd Lt. in L Co. after Dec. 7 rI94L
then went Lo 2nd Bn. and lost his hand
when a recruit dropped a hand grenade and
he picked it up and threw it away.

-try t,o keep a few crests on hand
- We
for
those-of you that might, want them.
Our supplier has upped oir prices and
we must up ours in turn:
Crests will now be 94.00 each.
DecaIs

rtill

1"t5

uL on l'he-

" ?f ;ou cadf hrndls !our RIFIE
'w"Jll
5ho.^r {ou how, cqVf
-A5l< oN LY Srru slB tE
Qu€ST'oNs
MELVTN NTCHOLS (n tgth 3/42-7/45)
and his lovely maEe, Roberta, of 211
NI^I 4th, Andrews TX, have favored us with
a few sketches drawn by a chap in A 19th,
C. ROBINSOLL by name. Roberta says that
Robinsoll transferred from Division Lo
go to work for Yank - and we can see why.
She Ehinks he came from Ehe San Franci.sco
area. I^Ie have no record on him. Does
the name ring a bell? Herets a blt of
his artistry. Isnf t he great? Thanks,
MeI, for keeping these samples for some
47 ya,rs. We've got, more coming - stay

a-,

and FMNK BIAKE of

warb

R4NEH/

1.817-8rO- 1234

Sept. 1.3*- SGpt.

\4,

-.
' \1-fti--:;:-;:3_=

l7l8 Bltd

Euned'

-rE
A Triple Nickel rnan has just joined -Lt.CoI.
JAMES l'tr. WAGNER, CO of Btry. A in
152. Jim,
retired now, is at 209 DeL
Clair, Ft.Col-lin"r;p.
Canrt credit-card companies get
together-and decide which copy is the
customerts copv?
._
A 6th Tanker heard from - JIM HOUTZ
KS. He was with the
of Rt. 2. Columbus
6th M.T.b. in r49-r51. hlelcome aboard,
Jim'
a--

G$1.00

Patches G$1.00

Caps G$8.00
Iapel pins G$S. 5O
-G
Is there any possibility
that Avat,ollah
is re-ally Salnran itushdiet! press
agent?
.t
Only in hlashington, D.C., could John
Torver and Henry Lissinger be considered
ladiesr men.

I(homeini

4
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"L 21st lnf, Reg. 30 +9 Reunion

C0.

30 + 9 Reunion is being held at the Milwaukee Marriott (414) 786-1100

-

Located in

Brookfeld, Wl.
We have arranged some activilies which we leel each person will enioy either all or some

6I

part of.

On Friday we havo a iour set up ol lh6 Milwauke€ Domes followed by lunch at Maders award
winning German Reslaurant. (They are rated as one ol the B€st 100 Restaurants in America)
After Lunch a tour ol Mill€r 8rewery.
Back to the Marriott around 3:00 P.M.

%n

At 4:00 P.M. on Friday we will car pool to our homs for an out door BBO. Lets hope for no
rain. Return to ths Marriott around 7:00 P.M.

1989

Saturdsy 10 June

8:00

A.M.

C.P. Opens

Saturday ls an open day on your own.

,rr^

7:30 P.M. Memorlal Dlnner
Sunday,

'll

Actlylly

Juno

, 1989 -

Co.t Pet

CP/Hospitality
Friday Tour &

Memorial

Lunch

Dinner

CHECK OUT TIME 12:00 NOON

P.rEn

No. Ol

P.rtonr

No.

ol Dsy!

Tolll cott

$3.00

qP

$22.00
$17.50
Total Activity Cost
Contribution lo Reunion Fund

Total
Enclose chock payabl€ to:

Co. "L" Hlstorlal Commltteo

Note: Se€ you in Milwaukee,
Mary & Roy Powers
Home Phone 786-2811

21405 Blrdseye lane

l.laukestn WI 53186

"L" Company 21st lnfantry Reunion
8 - 11 June 1989
Milwaukee Marriott

375 So. Moorland Road
Brooklield, Wl 53005

(414) 786-1100

8' June 1989
p.M. c.P. open

'hursdav -

$

4:OO

Frlday

-9-June1989

C. P. Ooen
Board tour Bus lor Domes
Lunch - Maders
Reboard Tour Bus for Miller Brewery
Return to Marriott
Car Pool Our Home - BBQ

8:0OA.M.
10:00 A.M.

12:00 Noon
'l:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
4:00 P.M.

Oinner corpliments ol Mary & Roy Po"ers

Saturdav
8:00

- 10'June

A.M.

1989

C. P. OPen

Saturday is on Your own daY.

-Cfl

7:30 P.M. Dinner

Sundav - 11 'June 1989
Check Out Time 12:00 Noon

5
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Yorcps sErDoM HPaRD

And heref s where r+e lead wiEh our chin.
can see our in-basket now. T\oo
hisEorians and a wriEer are trying Eo
prove that a rnajor rvork by military

of rvhat you may Lhink of the
written. In his
U"ot<. 1999 - Victory LliEhout War (Simon
ident
and Sc
Richard M. Nixon writes Ehat 120 million
people have been killed in 130 wars in
ttri's centurv -- more than all those killed
in rvar befoie 1900. Just' think about that.
Re.ad it once, then think. And then read it
again. And igain. Horrendous, isn't it?
Reeardless

We

nan, Eonsider

historian S.L.A. l4arsha1l, saying fooE
soldiers in !Ji/ II often failed to fire,
was based on faked evidence.
Marshall, a brigadier general and
a journalist rvith The Det,rolt l.lervs, served
as a military hist,orian in W,rJ II and wrote
rnany books on war.

whats he iras

O
we have a wrong address on someone
ouE there and you knor^, it - and you also
know the corretE address, rvilI you please
teIl us - and not simpl-y blat it around

Professional soldiers have said his
influence on individr:a1 and snra1l-unit
training was strong, especially around the
Korean I'Iar in the early 1950s. I{e died
Ln 1977. So riehe off, you can see that
poor ttSLAMtt has;rt a cfn-nce.
Challenging I'Iarshal1-are Roger SpilJ.er,
a historian at the Army's Conrnand and
General SEaff College and Harold Leinbaugh,
who was a rifle company conrnander in
'r,i!{ II and is the co-author of "The Men of
Company K.rt
Fredric Smoler, a historian aE Sarah
Lawrence College, draws on their research
in an arEicle in the March issue of
American Heritage rnagazine.
Spiller and Leinbaugh attacked Marshall
for saying in the 1947 book "Men against
Fire" thaE an infantry conrnander sEou1d
know rwhen he engages- the enerry/ not more

If

the neighborhood that-A-ssociation
qr:arters is all foul-ed uP?

Head-

for- BOB Fox (fgrh
56 Fai-rmount, Lowell

Eve probLems

l,IA.
L/50'-S/50) of
USAF }{ajor, Bob wlites: "On
a'i.tiiea
iru-: t'lor,g term disibilityr' - for 18
months wit6 three major eye oPerations.
Finall-v back to work."

Ehan one quarEer of his men will ever
strike a ieal blour.rl
They contend that l.{arshall didntt, have

the research data he said he had to

support
his conclusion.
"The 25% est.irnate stands even for wellErained and campalgn-seagoned troopsrtt
I,larshall wrote Ln L947. "I mean thaE 75%

wilI not fire or will not persist in
flring against the enemy."He said soldiers who did not fire were
motiv4t.ed by fear, a desire t,o minimize
risk, and a willingness, as in civil-ian
life, to let a minority of other people
carry the load.
L-einbaugh cal1ed }4arshall I s charges
and totalLy non"absurd, ridiculous,
sensica 1. t'
Why they had t,o waLL 42 years after
the b'ook aha tZ years afLer' SIAMi s death to
attack him escapes us. Okay, sEart your
letters.

GENNARO and Luise FISCHETTI. Said
Judge, of the Steqa rt firing demonstraEion:
"IE was like putting on the Norrnandy
invasion." Great detail in this one,

Philip.
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Vesas:
livine in Las
t42-ta5)
is now at
DI^IIGHT ROEERTS (n Ttst
1310 21st W., BradenEon FL 34205. Seems
D^rights was rnirrled (again) tast, December.
In Els own words, D^riEht sayss "She was
Rubv Gates. We iret. bick ir the 40rs. Met
.pr'in last Julv - and took it from Lhere.
WEv do I tell vou thls? Yout 1l never
eu'ess. Rubv his planted zillions of
iineapples!- Remiirds me of 'Pineapple
Swlper - near Schofield while hre were on
fieid duty. IE was called 'Pineapple
swiped t'he pineSwipet be-cause the gr41
appies to rnake it. -Captain Lockhart even
aiiisned him to Ehis duty, or so we heard,
loaned him his jeep to perforur the
and
rdutvt.
I personallv knew that when iE
was ieady tire office?s were there with
then.
their cubs. I was a 3rd cook
i"-il. ihlltppines, it was rTuba Juicel
from the coc-onuts. Holrr poEent- it was I
dontt knoc. I never tried iE."
And to top off hls nostalic mem-o, he
threw ln a bLautlful $24.00 contribution.
Thank you Dcight - and letrs see you, and
t'Plnea-pp1e" Riby ln Ft,.worth.

No lonser

Hundreds of our Bangr if not thousands,
Eo read Ehese words from
WALTBR "ShorEy" SCHERER, of 3 New,
Warren PA 16365. Why not drop our
He was the
beloved friend a line or two.
"chef" in Div.Hq.Co. from t42-145.
Shorty was a cha-rcer member of Divisionrs
janissary - and you can go running to
your
& Llagnell Eo figurg that one
'out. Funk
And now ie quote th6 ItiI fella acEuatly it looks like his lovely Marge
wrote iE: t'Thank you so much for your
noEe. Shorty has had a few Problems
since '81 but we felt all wa-s going well.
We had planned a two week vacation in HI
t,o leave Jan. llEh. Early in the morning
of Jan. 11, he had a heart attack and has
spent the past Ewo weeks ln Ehe hospiEal.
HL has a I-ot, of heart, darnage and aE the

will want

only medication will help him. He
has to rest for 6 t,o 8 weeks and then we
shaIl see. He wanEs Eo teIl you if aE all
will so Eo Hawaii on Ehe 50Eh.
oossible.
' ttThanli we
you agaii for your t'houghtfulness. Love, Marge and ShortY."

momenE

t'F1ash"

from JULIUS MINKOFFT
a
- Box
(g tgrh t43-t45) of
L20L25, NewporE
News VA 236L2-OL25. So sEop the pressl
We have

aaoooooooo

o

From the lips of BILL FRANKE (24 Sig.
t42-145)
Rd., CharlesEon
of 1309 Bridge
WV 25314: "Ibtharaine-and I enjoyed
Savannah and are looking fo:*rard to
Ft.Worth. We are spending the winter in
AZ. WitI be returning to !W in MaY.
Herets hoping that some 9f ry buddies
who serveit ii ttre 24th Signal wiLl shor
FE.WorEh.tr
uo
' at
The word is out,, Bill and Kate.

He savs3
' "News Flash of 1989
t'I, Ju1ius Minkoff , afEer 42 years in
the supennarket businessr have now
retirei. No longer will I be selling the

favoriLe, SPAM.
soldiersr
t'I am nor
enjoying my Eime p1-aytpg
golf, fishing, se-eing filendsl and having
no business
ttl plan toheadaches.
be in Ft.Worth in Sept,ember.
t'Lobking fonrard
to hearing from youand olease-keep sending Ehe rnagazine. .-I
foot'iorrr"ra-ib seeing-it, in tf,e mai1."
And along with the--letLer is 3 hgf-Ey
$5O.OO chec[ labeled, "To keep the T.L.
comingt'. Thank you. Thank Y-ou.

Note from

MCCOR}{ICK
GENE --

(28th Battle

GrouD t61-t64 of Box 197, Glennrood NJ
07418, "Was vety pleased to see a picEure
of Henrrr Kasern-e in the Taro Leaf. I
was stationed in Warner Kaserne frorn
2/62 l.:r:rtiJ. 8/64. Mr:nich was a greaE city
to be in and I have a lot of good memories."

Maf your retl'rement years be glorious,

Julee.

+
3
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i
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TAKING

C2ON,T T{IHK
LIXE THEIR

FUL[:SERVICE

T[_] E

SPOTLIGT-]T

.F

BrLL KUSHTNA (Cn. 19Eh r4L-145) of
777 t'1. 3rd, Runnemede NJ 08078, is the
Secty. of Post, #3 of the New Jersey PHSA.
Writls Bitl: t'Now Irm geEting a taite of
what vou (meanine vour-Edit,oi) eo throush.
wish ftre hick!" X*o, iL ainrt noEhlnr Bill-nothinr at all. And we do wish you the
best of good luck.

Pictures?
Werd
like a
Itpassport
phot,ol
of each member

for our files.

?hen when tre
run an item,
we can include

THE

the picture.

and Bonnv
BOST, ( 1su Set'.
M 213r t4L-144)
of 1400 Sedan,
CLYDE

Kannapolis NC
have the idea.
Nov. 2nd was
their 43rd
wedding anniversary. Yes, the
24Eh, meanj-ng

your remembered
them with
flowers and

,r=

to print. HOWIE
(r
430 S.
of
6/5L-5/52),
tgrtr
CAMP,
Stadium, Xenia, OH, spotted an article in
TL - about ARNOLD ROSE. llappens Arnie
lives about 18 miles from Howie. Contact
was made and 1o and behold they were in
Ehe same outfit at the same time in Korea.
Now theyrre getting Eogether.
The kinda news we love

good wishes.

Read what BOB MOSER of 5835 Randolpht
San Antonio TX writes; r\^Iriting as a
Life Member to a great organLzaEion 24th Inf .Div.Assoc.- Haven't been abl-e,
due to rnany things including hospltal,
to rnake a reunion yet. Hope to do so
this year. Was member Co. B and Gr 19th
Kokurb and Beppu Japan 148-t49. Also
member of a 34th in- early days of Korea.t'
Tel1 us about the hospitalization, Bob.

Writ,es WAYNE A. JOHNSON
(L 21sr 6/49- of 6050
IO/53; P-OI^J 37t months)
E.ester,
Scottsdale AZt "Although itr1l b" *y
firsE, but God willingl not my last,
I'11 be in Ft.Worth in September."

Moved - DONALD I'PeTeI' PETERSEN
(7+* qM '49-r51) t,o zLz s.Hickory,

year, ent,oiFet,te "Toni"
of HENRy, remembers us
wiuh a hefty $ contributiirn. Toni, you
are a t,reasure. Thank you.
Each

MARINELLO, widow

Pleasant HilI IA. Pete asks: "Ar-e there
any other bean count,ers in our club?t'

ts
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land,
in the air and on ths sea during World War ll in the

::,ji:::,^1T'lc.
vl_ClORY DIVISION-THE

24th INFANTRY DlVl20 min.) This shows the 24th
lntantry Division in iungle warfare lrom 1942 to 1s45.
RETURN TO GUAM (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) The incredible slory o, radioman George Tweed, who hid out
lor 31 months on Guam while it was occupied by the

I1!
SION (B & W, Approx.

j'Jl*":

ARTHUR

MAc
This videocassette conlains two films having to do wirh the career ol one
o, our greatest generals.
rHE GENERAL MAc ARTHUR sroRy (B & W, Approx. 30 min.)
highlights of his career, including memorabte spoken sequences of his
speeches, are depicted through historicat newsreel 1itm. lt's a watk down
memory lane ,or those who remember him.

rhe

WESTWARD lS BATMN (B & W, Approx. 45 min.) Shows rhe conduct
the war in the Southwest Pacilic under General MacArthur from 1942

1944.

A MoroN prcrunE HrsroRy oF THE KoREAN

min.)

BROUGHT To AcrloN (B & W, Approx. 20
covers the air and navd banle of Leyte Gulf in october,

vt'

APPOINTMENT lN TOKYO
(B & W, Approx. 55 min.)
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fOtr.-r\.-(n Ztsr t44-t46) feLL
on the ice outside his stillwell OK home
and broke hls arm - Ln 2 places. He and
Esther celebrated their 50th on Apr. L2th.
We remembered them with well wishes - in
your name. They are at PO Box 203,
Stilwell OK 74960.
If the meek inhEt the earth, so be it.
We just hope they stay meek aftei rhey
get iE.

A road map will tell us everyEhing
want Eo knomr except how to fold it up
again.
!,

ROCK

a man di;wornan's car out of
t,oday. Tf,e age of shovelry is
r-

We saw
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not, dead.
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. New home for Lifer #8I9, EARL R. HCBNET.
(r
Srn RcT 7/52-4/53). rrts nov IgOO0-Nrl-'
Evergreen Pkwy, ill26, Hill-sboro OR 97L24
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THE VIDEO

ztp
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rAPEs (.I
BETA vHS rorAl
)
SOUTHWEST PACrFrc AcfloN
r
,
ApporNrMENT rN roKyo
)

112 York St. O 5U;1g

_

wAR

()
)
(,

NUMBER oF

-

AL frsllm"

w, Approx. 58 min.)

of
to

This film presents a documentary review of the Korean war. lt shows fighting
and problems encountered by American and United Nations lorces during
maior phases ol the banle. This is a fasGmoving, exciting, and visuafiy stun-ning documentary of ths war's triumphs and tragedies. Shows action both
in the air and on land.

the
surrenderceremoniesinTokyoBay.Lotsofaction,jungle
warlare lrom 1941 to 1945.
_
Discusses the history ol World War ll operations in
Pacific, trom the fall ol Corregidor to the Japanese

STREET
crry

\

AcroN

Three great films on one videocassene! Action on

I

VTDEOCASSETTES

oFFrcrAL GovERNMENT coMBAT FILMS
woRLD WAR n
KOREAN WAR

/\
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0ur President has sorne thoughts on our going
as Bob wrote them:

just

to Hawaii for the 50th. Here they are

*illttillliili*ililillt*
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of celebraElon of Pearl
Qglginal Planr JoLn ln 50th anntversarv
u'll.;3ll:3:":'i'".:'i['..'JtXl*

"t"f:::i:l;l"l
It*frHd"a;itiAni'
a Navy show'
pl.anes, orc.t r"r.,,i"i ;;;;ibia ralns' mainly
'

1::s :Hii3l o'Bx' I x:n ",
?'!, li:txlT' "?:I i:*xreunion
with rhem in
a iolnt
Dav for
organlzaEton
is
"rlo"i"[iot'-to-r'oto'ni6rt uotEr accomodaErons
Hawari on or .uo.,t"5Iii;;;-1,-il2i'
would
ir"ari'ed'both dlvlsions, daEI"'iJi-t"-iti n"t"r",-t"q
thls
of
lhg.*glla8ement
be tn one of .n. uI;.,il-wiir.iri
lointeffort",o,to=ii.,i"''[n"-ii."aaor_ineSchofletdBarrackschapEer
"i"-in.
supplled. buseeg-Eo--E-ransporE
Past Ehe armv
J;1;"-i5;t.
be subJect
(Ewb rii6"I,
-'co.rsideratlo-nst
!9r .h]s would
members Eo and rrom-s;irorleld
oahu would
co,,oosslble uuogeiall--i""iir.iior,s". i..uiriii-*ore favorable. we would
be 1-ess crowded, ,;ftir";-;;;ei;i;;;

i
I

Hxn#ffi+#*t
have lnv1ted our

*

be among our own Co*U"c lnfantrymett'"ttd

t

i
i

"In:n3

ltt

ot.lr o*n "back yard"'

*

li:" -'"
l.li=tii -;:T," ::?'l:ffi
e?!:'i:ll:':?:
dav saturdav
:i:=i&i'$t#,"1T"::-:11
spenarne'al1
must
fuEure lseues or tnS"tiio-i-'EAF; '"cl"i^"[ii oh rhe floor.
',e
aE our business ^.'jEril^["Iiiii,e-Eni"-copt.
assumethatonly"-JijTrmtnorlEyor"oii.'n"*berewtubemakingtlre
we plan accordingly'
rrip ro Hawattl m"iEioi", Ir seems .iiy i"i. that

*

*5.'tf;.oill.::Tt.::: B'"ffi#&Hn3i':i"'lmo:::
i::3iii+:mft,,
tour, and proceed on
Eo Honotulu';.;i; ;i;;-"p';rin-inl-Ftrsa

ti

lftheocEoberlsEdatseaEschofle].d!spreferred,wgwouldhaveEo
6r,.-or, ttre maiir'and and one rn Hawail'
6-fanr for Erro ..rirIIJl
irnfcn case we couldr
AuB' 15th' V-J
matnland'reunlon back toprobably
a. I"love the date of our
in Ehe
clEy'
Dav, and rei-d3 com'ttte" "erlti-ir'e
Eaic or Mld-Wesr'
one very
ln-San Franclsco ( we have
b. Have our regular reunion
nomrnal races)
verv
aE
rroter'
;;-;^;;tt-nie
good possrbiii;i'
jirlii,-"rter wnictr those conElnulns
one weds priii"io-inE Harhi
ine-"eo""a reunion, probably
proc".i'ii-ii
on ro Aloha-Land would

i
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i
i
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*
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eolnE
Ehetr own.

ln

tn a grouP.

ReeardleasofhowEhegeplansareflnallzed,onethlnglsoulEecertaln'
decrease aE our mainl'and
ana that Is the fact Ehat our a.ten;""".-riif
(above) would be the mosE
are
reunron. eernapsl"ir"ti&tiiv'
Il:-"6t f"te" booked ln advance
Eo coast
many
oracElcat. The coast
for
vears
Al'so'
"'ptt-"tt'tt
ina'srry'
ttav"i
tne of Ehe best ;;il;"-i"-;ne
reunlon, buE we have
r,"r" iSli=l"ii"i--ioi-..sL-ri"".ri,"o

of

membere

to "o'" 'p wIEE decenE hoEel rates '
noElce Is Eo
survey' Thls advance
Pleaae waEch for the forthcomlng
do noE bttch Eo our
il"""e
yo""3i"6"'
drtrn up eome dlscuiiio"t'no"g
to accepE all
r [ti"ui 'ol"'tt"t,,'iiiilia taiEtil
overworked
hansed' lvnched'
t"-be
;i;;;;
e"r"e
""a al'i^f:;i fi;;-i';
rhe rlakt wnv
ls unhappllv
iiili-fiiJ
[roblem
or shoE ar eunrrse',til=iri"ifirE.r)
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riding crop. He wore 4 or 5 ribbons, aII
for high dbcorations, along wiEh a ferv
campaign ribbonsr one for Ehe L9L4'L6
Mexlcan Border Campaign, one for t'IW I and
for !.ll,I II.
oneItHe
strode directly uP to me, and at
abouE 3 feet, I said in a loud voicer. tActing Serg6ant, Fultz rePortingr- sir!'
him. He returned the
and I saluted rat
ease trooPerst, an4
ialute, said
smiled at us. Every one of us was just
18.'ttHe
and he was at' least 50.
began Lo ask us questions. I
each one honestly but briefly.
replied
'ttThent6
he asked me if ire were receiving
adeouate rations. The fact was rve had
noE - f or 3 or 4 weeks r rve had been
eetting very IituIe, no bread, and not
f-eed the i20 men.
Enoush-to
---ns8--r-i.p1i.a,
honestly,'No, sir.'
ttHe ordeied me to t explain whaL you
mean. t
t'I besan to exPlain thaE we had
receiveE very li-ttle over 3 or t+ tveeks,
pir-r" oo brea-d, and suddenly the Battalion
to stand
eonrnander shoried himself up
-said,
tGeneral,
front of us and
"i*oit*in
Ltri" bov is Eoo net+, too you-ng, and does
nou knoir what he is saYing.'
W

corrlrn lfx ficxh. Vo
otdlf Jtnwqot'

oPad Urr clr

This st,ory, appearing in the pap91 .of
the lst, CavaIry Division Assoc., derrgnEeo
You'
,rt so that we had to share iE with
ii *"s written by one John F. EoLLz.atHe
itarts in by ueliing how he arrived
the Divisioirt s 82nd-FA Bn. aror:nd
ctiisin'"s Eve | 46 - a brand new prlvatse
direcL from the states. Here, read it
vourself - ittll tickle You.
'--ni;;b"bly because r wis boEh an Eaglg
Scoull-ioa io*.rhaL experience9 in cookingt
out of
i-wa;'";;igned as actiirg.mess Sarge
Service baEtery and within a week or so
w.e
*"i "ra" an acting buck sergeanlr 3-ap$
wore a rvhite arm bandr some with bLa'cK
to signifY our roles. sLripes
t'i had
not been there very long,
p"rhrp" 3 weeksr when we were t'oId we
taced^a personai inspection by Ehe CG,
MG William C. Chase. I had never ever
personally
;";-;-Mcl much less reportedmess-sergeant
io-or" - 6ut I was t,old-I asdirectly-t'o
*o"ia-U" the one to report mess haII'
when he arrived in our
him
- - IA11
of us worked hard to preParer to
be readv. The cooks were all spic'n sPan'
PFC sEripeI was iir Class Ars with rqr white
arm band
showing on one arm and the
other'
the
on
sergeant
of
-- acting
nA;-GEneraI Chase entered the door,
stood at
f sttoutea iAetention! t We all in,
wit'h
as he strolled
if"ia
g-3i-+-i"11
"iienEion
colon.ls, plus the Co of the
SZ"d. a LTC plus Ehe C0 of Service BaEa Pink-n;;;: ; aPT.' cenerar chase wore
old pre-war
;;;e; officerts jackeE over aI?lH
Eryte cavaIry riding Panlsl a 10" Yt:l
Iong
ri'ding boots- and he carried

tf lt

'liust

ttGeneral Chasers face flushed in
anger, and he quickly slapped his riding
chesL and very
crop across Ehe LTC's
stla?ply told him rColonel, I asked this
SersLahu a question, not you, I want to
heai all of ivhat, this sergeant is trying
to t,elI me, so you shuL up: -If I want to
ask you.a quesEion, I will - but for now,
vou
snutr uD.
' t'Th.
Coionelts face blushed and he
sEepped back.
silentlv
t'Gen-eral efiase then said in a calm
voice to us, rsergeant, go oB - I am ouL
all of lvkr,aE You say.'
to hear
t'I rvent
on to explain factr:ally hour we
had had very short. iaEions, no bread,
11

buL how rve made bread in our lI-37 fieLd
sLoves, but horv is rvas sLill not enough
120 men.
for tt'"Ihen
I stopped, General Chase turned

UsIN6EJCH TERRIBTE

LAFI6UA6E? /

Ge3a4,t-,y',

.w-,

t!I

to a fulI ColoirLlr'one of his staff men
and told him to order fuIlt rations for
the whole Battalionl and to see to it
is doner
and to let him know lat,er.
t'He then
took out of his pocket a smal1
note pad and he wrote down his name andrlf
field'phone number and gave it to me.
this is not done by noon tomorrol, you

are to phone rne directly, Sergeantr' .
he [Then
told me. I said 'yes, Sir, I wi11.'
General Chas-e faced my Battalion
Corffrlander, the LTC he had rebuked, and
asked him, 'lfhy is this soldier stilL a
PFC? l{e is doing a staff sergeantts job
venr well. I
"l"ty B"tt lion CO began t,o explain that
I and
others were in NCO school and might
be promoted later - but r General Chase
their int,errupted him. I promote him
Eo the next appropriaEe grade now and
I order you to cut the orders and have a
copy of it at my desk no later than 4 p.m.
Lomorrow.'
ttThe LTC said ryes, sirt, still
blushine.
t'GenEral Chase then spokg to my cooks,
and 'continue to
and told us all thanks
I
do your
work
well.
ttWe all spoke at once with
a ty"", sirr,
saluted him again.
andttHe
turned and-walked out, with the
him.
officers
rrAboutfollowing
10 a.m.-the next day, I was
called to Battalion HQ, where the
AdjutanL handed me the order promoting
me to T-5. I was not called in to see
the BaEtalion CO. I thanked the Adjutant,
saluted him and urenE, back up Lo the mess
hallt'By
as a new T-5 and acting sergeant.
noon that, day, we haii recEived a
huge shipmenE of rations, with QM bread
sent in from Tolcyo. There was no need for
me to phone General Chase to tell him it
was not done, so as his words had been to
calL if it was not done, I did not phone
him. It was doneltt '
And thatrs the end of the story.
Cantt you just visuaLize the whol-e
scenario?
t_
On her 40th birthd"y, a woman's husband
ttYoutd
was teasing her abouE her age.
nor
bet,ter loo[ outrl he said,
Irl]. trade
you.
in for Ewo 2O-year-olds."
- t'Honeyr"
she qr6pped back, You arenrt,
wired for Lwo-20:L
Nerv address for :{ILBUll SPAULDING
(rrq. 21sE | 39-t 44) . Try 9850 s. E.37th,
Milivaukie OR 97222. That's Oregon,
not lJisconsin. iD
Life is made up of tr,ro phases. In the first vou Ery and^rnake a name for yourself
and in the sLcond You try and keeP it.

A textbook publisE!? in Japan has
deleted a lesson describing Japanese
brutality in !ft{ II aft,er protests from

ruling party politicians.
The move diew criticism frorn educators
and opposition politicians who charged
that, Japan was once again trying to
sanitize its pasE. Unlike the Gerrnans,
who teach their students abouL Gernan
atroclt,ies in the war, the Japanese seldom
discuss Ehe war publiclv. Some Japanese
intellectr:aIs, ai well is the neighboring
Asian nations Japan invaded 5-n the war,
fear that young Japanese are growing uP
with a distorted view of history.

Few Japanese textbooks include
refereneeb t.o the Japanese occupation of
Korea or the slaughuer of civilians by
Japanese troops in the Chinese city ofNairiinc. Ibnv Japanese sEudents say Ehey
nevEr ieach the slccion abouE WorldWar iI
in their history classes and do not di-scuss
it in cIass.
A group of Japanese revisionist historians his been trying for several years
to rewrite textbook's t,o reflect, their
view that Japan was unfairly t'ermed Ehe
aggressor in lJW II by the victorious
Attempts to substitute
Americans.
ttadvance lnEo
Chiiratt for "invasion of
Chlnail in Eextbooks, for o<ample, have
prompEed angry and alamed denr:nclations
from Chirra.
It rernains to be seen as to what the
government, is going to do about it. There
is an awareness that the revlsionlsts
are havlng a field day.

we have o.rr" or-. nroblem with the post,
office. If ttn'elther'snon, nor rai.n, iror
heat, nor gloom of night stays these
couriers from the swift cornpletlon of
their appointed roundst' - wLat does?
12
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REsERvA,oN

REouEsr Hynff

zrl-blm/ly DtrllCn A!td&
lS Anul Bcdl
Sceaabt l+U, lS

RfOfruCy@fOm WOnfH

AT THE CONVENTION CENTER

We look fonrard to welcoming you on your upcoming visit. The Hyatt Begency Fort Worth is located in the heart
[oine port Wonh Conv;ntion Centei On Main Stieet, 1 5 minutes lrom the Museum
District, the Historic Stock Vards, D/FW Airport and Six FlagsAmusement Park.

ot Oowntown port Worth adiacent

i;;-';E

A) An enclosed check

€'ii'€;'

ormoney order covering the first night s slay

aM signature

B) Major credit card number, expiration date,

-*-----

'--'-='--=j="a-------L-"--

guiranieelng the r*oryatlon wlth ono ol tho above.
revlslons or cancellatlons, pleass call our toll-tree number at 800/228'9000 or dlal the hotel directly

Jlthout

at 8171870-1234.

-For

CHECK-II{ TIME: 3:00 P.M. (Accommodations prlor to thls cannot be
CHECK-OUT TIME: 12:00 P.M'

No.

ol Convenllon

-*;

Single (1 person)

Falo!
t60.q,

Double (2 people)

t00.00

Triple (3 people)

470.q,

Ouad (4 people)

t70.m

1 Bdrm Suite

1225.@

ud rp

2 Bdrm Suile

3X10.(X)

ud

Typs ol Room

Bo54 t:

conventronal rate.

p.m.

Check out Time: 12 noon

E

Guaranteed by one ol the following:
Ca.te Slanche
Amelican Express
oiners Card
Mastercard
VISA

E
D
O

Company

J'SEOll0

Gold pa!3port number ls .Ppllmblo.

lime: 3

E

Addrcss

uP

leal

Aq3urt 2l' l9E9

"x",been fillod ars subiect
or atler th! room blocl has
and m.y not be available al the
to availability
-

oats ot Departure

Ths above rates are subject to 1 3"/6 State and

taxes.

Roservations roquosled

Dat6 ol Arrival
Tim6 of Arrival

Check in

a$ured')

E

D

E

Discover

Check or money order enclosed.

Amount $
Ca.d

Telephone No.

I

Expiration Date

Sharing room with

Deposits will be refunded onty il cancetlation notilication is received at least 24 hours prior lo arrival.

Hvnrr

R

EGENCY@f oRT WoRTH

RESERVATIONS DEPARTMENT

815 MAIN

STREEI

FORTWORTH

13

TX

76102

ffiH
Dornmtornm Hotels and
1. Heritage

Pak Plaz

Tmmt

County Courl House
3, Tmdy Center
c. WorthinSlon Holel
5. Sid Richardson
6. Fim Station #1
7. Central Library
8. Sundance Squm
2.

Mwm

Meho Cent€r Hotel
10. Fort Worth Convention and Visitos
9,

ll.

Bwau
BmettPuk

14.

Pak Central Inn

15.

Gmyhound Bus Station

Athactions
16.

fod

17.

Tmml Couty JuiorCollege

Worth Convention C,enter

Worlh Water Gardens
Smta [e Teminal-Amtrak
20. Fort Worth Hilton Iru
18. Fort
19.

62)Hvatt
Rrencv Fort Worth
tif Conti".ni"t
ririlways Bus lhpot

21. Rodeway
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Airlines would like each of us t,o fly to D/Ffi via AA.
Now herers the scuttlebutE.
We have a signed t'Meeting,/Incentive Agreementrr with AA.
IE says that:
1. Illgy qr" pleased we tnve chosen AA to handle our air transportation
D/FW betr,reen SepE,ember 11 (a
(a
American

Monday) and September 19

K
K
K
K
K

Tlesday)

t,o and from

2.

rvill nrake round Erip Meeting Saver Fares eqr:al Eo 40/45% of the full coach fare
provided they qre purchased aE least 14 days in advance based on medir-rn classes
of
coach availability._ They wiIl be-va1id--fr-oq
point
in Ehe U.S. (inclusive, oi-ny
course, of Hawaii, PuerEb Ri.co and che virgins).
"ty
AArs system, v'stands foi a
cheaPest-coach rat.e, Y stands-for most expEnsive coich race, and'M and H stand for
intermedi-aEe coach rates. !.Ierre scheduleii for either M or H rates under Ehi;-ph;.
Just. rvhy there should be so nany coach rat,es, escapes us -- bug orr" is-not to
question.why.
don't you ask when you nake youi reservation? And werli comparo
anstsers in Fort.ty
Worth.

3.

Now

AA

they go on to say - and lse quote:
a lower American promotional fare be available, Ehe Meetins Services
Desk rsill confirm tire loweit American fare providing noimal qr:ariiiLtions are
met.- A19o, AA offers 5% otf Ehe-lorvesE-appiicable iound rri$ i"i-, i"U3""r io
availabiliEy.of inventory. AII fare rulei-and resErictions
ipplv.'ttri! afso
aPPlie-s_E.o First Class."- !,ie read Ehis to mean Ehat if chereti'a'cheaper fare
available, AA rqill tell you. Agree? IJe sha11 see.
4. fut rsill give the Association com ticket,s aE the raEe of one for everv 40
passengers booking t.hrough the l.ieet.ing Services Desk. I,Je intend to iaffle or
othenvise share t,his '\vealth" rviEh the members present. at Fort worEh.
'rShould

5. -t:l y:p rnake,1zo111. Jesery?li_ols, idenrify yourself r.riEh rhe aAagenE. as coming
under the "code" - Star 0199RT. IJe used to call it Ehe t'passrvoid". Remembei?
But, Ietts make a deal. Letrs give them a real chance.
If iErs aE all possible -.plactical - reasonable - and, of course, most. economical letrs each f11'AA'to D/li,l and'back.
-,-I"'11 start the ball rolling. Tl-ris very a.rn. r,re made our reservations rvith 4gq to

z
z
z
Z
z
z
Z

z)

D/Iw and bacii next September.
Stay tuned. This could be interest.ing - fun - and rer.rarding.
llerers what. to do. Go dj-rect to AAts l.leeting services Desk by free tolI Te1. l-600-433-L790 - or have your rraver
yo". 6ive rhe
"gur.,C"do-ir-i;; r,re c<?.n comparecode:
"srAR o199RT" - and pray a-ror'.--s";-t; i"-F;;a;;.;h;[;rt
nores.

-.
o
I
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42Nd ANNUAL REUNION 24Eh INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

Tlmer

-

1989

- Sunday, September 17Eh, 1989.
(Downtorn)
(Forc Worth'6 largesE hotel)
Hotel

Wednesday, September l3Eh

Placer HyatE Regency

815 Maln Street
ForE l{orEh, Texas, 76102

(817) 870-1234

HoEel Reservationsr ltake

dlrecE.

Forms enclosed

In thls lssue.

Pre-lleAtsEratlont Forms enclosed ln thls lssue. .Send dlrect to Chalrman.
llosDtEaliEy Roomr SofE Drlnks
$
-50
(E6?i. a.m. Eo-(Draft)Beer
.75
1.50 (House Brands)
High Bal1s
SaE. p.m.)
2.00 (Cal1 Brands)
AccomodaElonsr 530 Large Cornfortable

Rooros

+ 40 Suttes.

Ilain Bgllroomr Seats up to l'400
TransporEaElonr "T" LImo from airporC (hourly - schedule_wtI1 follow later).
RaEer $6.00 per person. Sehiors over 65r $3'00 (ID Req.)
Informaclon on Super ShuEEle fol.brs ln laEer edltlons.
Seniors over 55 - 2fl" d1scounE. ln a1l, hocel resEauranEs.
Be sure to wear name plaEes.
HoEel

RaEesr

$60.00

slngle/double. Triple $70.00. Quad $70.00
a buddy or a "buddy-ee"I and ahare a room.

(Fius-T5xf

Cont.acE

AIr Llne Faresr

We have

slgned a Meeting/Incentlve conEracE wlEh AMERICAN AIR
LINES for ihe travel daEes of Sept. 11 thiough Sepc. 19' 1989.
457. dtscount off regular coach/fi'rsE class fare booked 14 days
ln advance. 40% dticounE off boch classes when booked 7 days
ln advance. OR, 57. dlscounE on lowest super saver fare avallable. BOOK EARLY. Fares are subJecE Eo aval1abllluv of
lnventory. Reserve direct or Ehrough your Eravel agenE.
For above dlscounts use followlns coder STAR # SO-199-RJ

Wtll wll1 provlde one complimenEary tlckeE for cravel anywhere
USA (good for one year) for every 40 fares booked under thls
concract. Commlttee pLans to raffle comp' EickeEs durlng reunLon. A1so,
If enough response Eo chls program, we may quallfy for Ewo compllmentary
round tiip tlakets Eo Carrlbean or Hawall, which w111 also be raffled.
Compllmencary under roof parklng for all Taro Leafers.
Parkl,ner
RV and Camper accomodaEions are 7 to B miles from hotel.
(Nocer

AAL

Ln

conElnental

arrtvlng early or sEaylnE over
stay laEel
Detalls ln future lssues. ForE Worth was selecEed over Dallas
because there Is "so much more Eo do ln ForE Worth"l

Earlv Arrivals- $60 raCe appltes to

f,EG-DepEiIuresr afEer reunlon.

AcElvlties

t

members
Come early,

'

The CommLEEeer Chalrmanr Paul Austln

(Lec'6-5uFFo-iFTf,6t

)
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Jim Frederlcks
Gi1 Heaberlin
Ben Greenfteld

Paul;r Lamb
llonna Wlcks

IO[ftFOfiTEITABLE
Life

Member 77g, ALBERT

J.

MCADOO

(U Srtr RCT 1/52-2/5_2) of

Central, Acton

l'14

_108
lq Koreir'. And we
R.c.T.
nrJt"ty "e ttu'5t[r
under;i.;1;'*ril.""e-s"iJf
j-n
Leaf
Taro
. A]- has
ins-tallmenEs
by
f.; ah;-piivii.ge of using it,
begin:

ot1zo. has

"3["a'af
Ei""i.""ty-""""r,rLa. Sol trota ont6 your hat,s; wetre

abouE t,o

ALBERT J. MCADOO
108 Central Street

Acton,

A4ass.

01720

617-263-9573

5t JULY 1950-27 JULY),,
RC1i,
the
of
,5, tr''A' Bn & the
5th
AII tldblts relatlng to former uenbers
72nd Eng. C.Co(conbat), the 24th Inf D1v161on AEsoclatlon or thelr fanlllest
w111 be greatly appr€clated. Forner nenbers of the RCT are encouraged to send
articlee to the RCT or ltrs fotoer nemberst
1n Photo6r Coples ofrelated
to6ether rtth any uoneatoea that nqy be of lntelest to the nenberehlp.
To 6tart off rlth re car provlde ar Offlcal I{lstory of the ,th RCT ln
KOREA. ThlS bTlEf VEI'SION WAS TAKEU fTON thE il HISTORI OF THE FIFTH UNITED
TltE rIFTH RECII.IENIAL COHBAT TEAH NEWSLETTER PAGE' KOREA

STATES INFANTXY

conpiled by the lst Battle Group, ,th Infantry, Aprllr1960'

at Fort Rlleyr KanEaB.
The unlt rae reactlvated on 1 January 1949 as the U S 5th Reglnental
Conbat Team at Seoulr Korea. It ualntalned conbat outpogts along the ,8th
para11e1 untll 29, June 1949 when lt Eoved to Schofl.eld Bamacks, Hawali.
The u s Reglnental conbat Tean ras a- lerted for rrPollce Actlonrr 1n KoREA
on JuIy 13, 1g5O. On ,l JuIy lt had arrlved at PUSAN and sas connltted
eouthreet of HAsoN tro days later. The unlt fought rlth the us 25th InfaItly
Dlvlslon a8 part of Ta6k Force KXAN ln the drlve to HINJU and ln the bitter
flghting that followed at BoBAX sAl{. It wae attached to th6 us Ist cavalry
Dlvlslon, 1ed the break-out from the PUSAN perfuoeter and drove to WEAGUAN.
It ras 1elea6ed fro6 the attachrnent to the tst Cavalry Dlvlalon on t7 Septenber a]ld was attached to the 24th Infantry Dlvi61on. It eecured KWCHAN
ln support of the 24th dlvlslonts counterattack'across the NAKTONG RlvEr.
By October elenente of the lth RCT had d!1ven beyould trAESONG. A coordinated
attack of the 24th Dlvlslon rith the lst cavaLry DLvlslon carrled the lth
RCT to rlthJ.n JO mlles of the YAJ,U R{ver. ( continued next time.)
PublLehed
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The Company photo

jouryraliq! on the

far
lefr. Dr.' p[ttlLIP-HosTgrTER (19th
| 43-t 46)' of 821 PoynEz,
graclous
of-l4anhattan.KS
utre-gracious
uhe
complny.6f. in
in Ehe
the colnDanv
66502,
Hel
Fhiirs
PhiI's
Syxoroltcco,
Indy SYNDIONGCO'
.lovery Helen,
-lovef
aand VICENTE SYNDIONGCO (34th I & R
B
249 s.oicidental Blvd.'#111
of ?+2_s.occidental
L0/44-LO/45)
lglt++:to/+51 oe
Lo's

Argeles

GA 90057.

PLEASE ENCLOSE
YOUR OLD LABEL

Lnnocent as a Thanksgivlng Tom turkey
folloroing sunflonrer seeds all the way Eo
TOM
the kitcf,en door. Thatts Dr.
t42-t44)
of
BRODERTCK (24Lh Med, Co. B

PLEASE NOTIFY US
4 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

555 Broadruay, 116l., tlastl-ngs on Hudsonr lilY
10705 on th-e left and with him is our
newly-slgcted Veep TOM UPTON (Dtvrltq.'4!'44) of 4 Dartmouth St., Forest Hills t{Y
11375. The two Toms have been warm
friends for more Ehan 45 years. A peachy
PhlL HosteEter photo.
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Those who like to look back fondly at
the rrgood old daysrt are sure to be
saddeied by the lassing of one of our

mosL lova1-. most- enthusiasLic members,
BENNY ruAsuev (D 19rh 3/40-2/43),
Few deaths are as hard to iraglne as
Bennyrs; with the next_ ring- of the tele-

to hear hls voice,
onr'giving us a Lipl askin! a
quesEion, or encouraging u! not t,o
discourale. He was a g-nuine friend.
Only a few weeks ago, Benny had senE us
uhis oire labeled in his familiar scrawl,
'fr41 Schofield - shorEly after L2/7 - Ln
combat dresstf. Benny was ready.

phone. one expects

irrginfi
tto)r\-,

G. HABEF(34 Sv.Co. t4L-t44)
Box 25, Iangley KY 4L648 reports
H.C.80,
of
the death of JAMES R. HAYES, on Dec.29,
1988. Jim was Hq.Co. 21st. from t40-r44.
He is su:rrived by his wife, Fern Hayes, and
Ewo sonsrRalph and Glenn.

Lrs

MARTTN

If there is an after-Iife, he is someof his
where out Ehere keeping track
beloved Division and oE us, t'a fer,I of its
partsrr (his description). For those of
irs luckrr enoush to- have shared this life
wlth hiir, the-mere thought of him will
brine a warm smile.
alwavs
ttbless
y5u, Benny, we mlss you.

a,

BILL KUSHINA brings us the sad news of
the passing at,-t'AB"
Christnras time of his good

frieird ALBERT
ANDERSON of C,annon-Co.
19th. Writes Bill: "AB lived in }{ocksville
NC. Ran a snrall farm. l.Ias rnarried and
had a couple of children. He was Lhe
cook in Cannon Co. Irfor one, rvill miss
him as he rsas a wonderful man and my
valued friend.rl
U
Deceased: WALTER V. HALSEY (g fSth
Field t49-t 50) of Banning CA.
J
LOUIS A. BROI.IN (Sv.34rtr r43-r45), of
the death of
Box 591, Vinita OK, reports
LEtiIS NALL. :,Irote Loui t'I a* sorry to
report that one of our buddiesr LEWIS NALL,
roab buried here at Vinita the 6th of Feb.
He rvas in Service Co. , 348h, '43-t45.
Lervis was menti.oned in rchildren of
Yesterdayr for having removed some wounded

from an ambushed Lruck convoy on Hrry. 7
on Levt,e.
t'I'rvas not in Lo\rn at ttrat time and did
noE. hear of chis until laLer. Lervis lived
in rvestern Kansas but his horne was here.
I-le rrere boEh in the same section of Service
Co. and kept in Eouch r'rith each other.tt
Tlrenk you for Your memo, Lou-, "ag
Apf::eciate your keeping
thougll it'is.
rrs nll informed.

-

Attesting to BENI{Y MASHAYrs.poPulariEy
the facE that. so many of his friends
called or wroEe us. DICK DIMOND who
soldiered wiEh Benny in D of the 19th
from r39 to r41 wrote us "wiEh hear4r
heart." He paid his resPecEs-at the
funeral home, Eraveling over from
WashlngEon PA. Dick, in closing, added,
t'Bennv"was a tserrifid soldierr a perfect-gentlLnran, and one HeIl of a good Chick."
was
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Somehow, we

lost track of

IACY BARNETT

some IACY

obit --

New Cast1e PA.

.

"Even though BLack died in 1980, I just
recenEly learned of it. Ile was a sergeant
with I'Iedical Company, 34th Inf .Regt. from
1948 to 1 Sept. 1950. He was a Eop-notch
surgical technician and a great leider of
*en] He served i-n Korea ii 1950 as a
combat assistant battaLion surgeon. On
27 Aug. . 1950, he^was_ giv-en .a battlef ield
as a 2nd Lt. Medical Service
conrnission
Corps. On I Sept. 1950, he and I were
transferred Eo the 3rd Bn. Aid StaEiont
19th Inf. He was my iurnediate boss for
severaL months. I have nothing but t'he
highest of praise for his performance
of"hls dutlLs in Korea. Uirforuunately,
in 1953, with aboux L2 years active
from the
service,
tt ' he decided eo resign

J-9)U. Practlcally
fract,lcally all
Eime In
in
1950.
aLI of
ot his tsime
Korea was spent flghting as an infantryman.
maq. -During
Durini the battle of Taejon on 20
Str
;he Bronze Star
Jr_ly- 1950r- f,e r'ras awarded th-e
Medbl for heroic action. I had the

distinct pleasure of vislting thi-s outstanding person at his home in San Antonio
ln lhrch 1988. - He died on 20 May L988 due
s Disease.
t,o Leei-onnairer
ttl-am enclosing
an article from the
San Antonio Express-News dated Jan.111988.
This will give you an idea as co the fine
farnily thaE Freddie had. His daughter
gradr:ated from WesE Point in Jr:ne 1988.
Onfortr:nately, Freddie died about a month
prior
t,o her sraduatsion.
' t'FREDERTCK"T.
ABT, LTNDSEY I^I. HALE, and
CLIFFORD E. BIACK were Ehree of the finest
sol-diers who ever wore the uniform of the
U.S.
Arnry.
ttsincL
they served with the Division in
combaE, it is my opinion that their
obltr:aries should appear within the pages
the Taro Leaf.
of t'I
am also enclosing the oblts covering
Hale and BLack which I subrnitted to you
in lby 1988.rf

arfi5r.

Following is an-' obit written- bY
lost
in the confusion of the Editor's office.
As Lacv
wrote iE. iL went;
t'Buddy" tlAr, 63,
ttcolonel
LTNDSEY w.
died }hrcln 2L' 1988, at his home in
Charleston SC. He senred in l(orea and
Vietnam during his 26 yeers- of-active
He was-a member- of uhe first group
dutv.
of 'officers trained at the John F. Kennedy
Soecial Warfare Training Center' Fort
Blase NC: served as conrnander of Special
forEEs C'Detachment, (Green Bereus) in
the CentraL Highlands of Viet'nam; provLncial advisei to Ehe South Vietnamese
Arrnv. and a senior Parachutist. Colonel
Haftts decorations include the Legion of
Meriu with Cluster; Bronze Star wiEh
Four CLusters; Purple Heart; -Army Conurendation riiuh Clusuer; Air MedaL with
thiee clustersl Korean Sei-rrice Medal with
Meda1
five battle stirs; Vietnam Senrice
Medal of
*itt tt".e batEle'stars; VietnamInfantryHonor. First Class; and Combat
manrs'Badse with Siar for se:rzice in
I(orea and-in Vietnam. He is survived
bv his
wife. &amona Westburlf Hale.
' ttH.le
wa6 a 2nd Lt. with- Co.C, 34th
Inf . ln JuIv 1950. He was rvor:nded-i-nIACY BARNETI which regretfully^became

Again, our apologiest please, la.cy.

t-

CoI. Bob and Thersa 01son, of Box 441,
Seligrnan AZ 86337, thought,fully reporE
to us Ehe death of ORVAL K. "Bud" SHERICK
on Jan. L7, 1989. Bud was Hq.BEry, 52nd
f. in Japan and Korea. Bob and Theresa
cared for Bud as he suffered through his
cancer problems in his last il-Iness. Say
they, '\nle were very close Eo Bud; he had'
no one else. We cared for him as best we
could. He was a wonderful rnan.tt

t-

(B 63rd F t42-'44), of
Denver CO, has advised us
S.Jersey,
3936
of the passing away of JOHN R. RICHARDS,
a successful TuLsa OK attorney. John was
a 2nd Lt. in B 63rd in Hawaii. He died
cEoRGE COX

sometime

of

in

monEhs

became lost. Lacy's fine tribute went
Like
this:
t'cLrFFoRD
E. BIACK, 60, .,vas pronorrnced
dead on arrival at a Nerv Orleans hospital
aL 6 p.m., I,lay 18, 1980, aftgr.an apparent
hearL attack. He was born 4/4/20 in
New Castle PA. At the time of deathr he
was employed as a cook in a New Orleans
restaurant. He was a U.S. Anr5r veteran of
l.ll.{ II and the Korean conflict.
He was
interned at Lhe Greenwood Cemetery,

our office.
At
ra.te. Lacv wrote:
t'Inarw
Miy 1985, I iubnnitted the obitr:aries

on LIMSEY W. HALE and CLIFFORD E. BIACK.
To daEe, I have not seen either one of
printed in Ehe Taro Leaf.
these
ITobay I received
Taro Leaf No. 2. On
the last- page is a short 'DECEASED:
col.. FREDERICT T. ABT, (34th KoREA) on
l{e.y 20, 1988.t Freddie Abt iras a 2nd Lt.
assigned to Heariy Mortar Co'nrpany, 34th Inf
in Sasebo. On 2 July 1950, he arrived in
Korea and saw extensive combat acEion
6 Aq
Aug.
until he $ras
was severely wouxrded
wor:nded on b

thoughtfully wrote this

ago -- and a-s vrerve said
elsewhere, regretfqlly his rnailings

BARNETT_correspondence. Our apologies,
la.cy, please bear wiEh us. You have no
ldea of the maiL voh.rne running through

I.Ei."--."-51 i"1y

1950 and was evacuated.rl

,a

December.

,D

Died: cEcrL E. FRENCH (O e Sv.r49-r51)
Crestwood I(f . Cecil died in }hrch 1986.
21

This thoughtful note from JOHN
des6rves being quoted in fuII.
t'I am rvriting
in behalf of the family

Messages like this one from Catherine
M. Fassbender of RD 3, Box 357L,
Kingston, NY, really crush us:

IAT/ATSCH

of BENI{Y MASHAY t'rho passed atuay on
l at the University of Michigan
Hospital, Ann Arbor, I'II .
"[Ie entered hospital on Feb. 15 for
heart bypass surg-ery on Feb. 16. tlis
conditibn becarne very critical during
and after Ehe surgety. About a week later,
one leg had to be amputated.
"I had visit.ed Benny during the
Christmas holidays and- rve had talked abouE
his coming bypass surgery. T!en- two- days
before he-weirt to the ho-spital, he phoned
to ttvisitation
let me know that he was going in'
was at a local funeral home
on Friday, Mar. 3. His V.F.I.I. Post held
Memorial- Services that evening. Other
services and burial were on MondaY,

ttDear Ken,

I4arch

"It. is with much sorrow EhaE Itm
writing t.o inform you of the deaEh of
my husband Alberc F. Fassbender on
July 2, 1988.
"AI had a 14 month bat.t le with
lung cancer and he died aE home wiEh
his family.
"He was very proud to be a member
of your 24ch Infantry Assoc. and the
Pea'rl Harbor Survivoi's Assoc.
"I shall always remember you and
your group

mosE,

S

I'farch 6 at, Pitt.sburg PA.
"Benny was born 8729/16 and died 3/L/89.
He had i.rany friends ln our Association.
I.Ie have lost a friend and comrade.
t'If any of his friends wish more information they can reach me aE (313) 268-1685'
33043 Sherr^rood Forest Dr. rSterling Hts.
Mr 48310."
You were so very kind to write, Johnny.
Thank you.
-lD
We consider lhat, in rnany cases, we are
better senred if we can read the very
words of the bereaved. And here is a case
in point - frori, lhe Lips of poor
MARSHALL r.eTz (Hq.Co.e AT Co. 19th r40f 45) of L2226 VenicerLos Angeles C,A:
ttDear
Kenwood: Sad to relate Mildred
passed away Friday, Feb. 3rd. She fought
the great fight, but the cancer was Eoo
povzerful. I would appreciate if you
note of chis in the next, issue
would rnake
of the rTaro Leafi along with heartfelt
thanks t.o all who gave their support with
their prayers and personal notes to us.
for your past
to you
With deepesE thanks tt
-

fondly.

incere

1y

r

Catherine M. Fassbendel'
AI

, sainted man t,haE he was, was
fron 3/4L Lo L0/42.

I'l19t,h

If some of our death notices creep
forgive us please.
over onLo other pages,
It.rs simply a natter of space. We-have
a bit of'fiitfr that wef11^be forgiven.
This t.ime rve report Lhe passing - on
Grand
I'farch 3rd - of O?T0 IGSSAK - ofrlr5
and
River I(Y. Otto was A 34th in
served also as t.o Regt. Ghaplainr s

Ott.o lost l.Iilna in the sunmer
Assistant,
of tB7 and he is sunzived by a daughEer,
Kathleen A. Jenkins, of Decatur IL and a
son, John R. Kassak of i^Ior:d River IL.
(D

I^ILI

Deceased: GORDON BREMEMAN, (U 21st
II). Gordon passed on July 19, L987.

rD

Deceased: DALE R. BMNDT. sometime
in 1987. He was Tk.Co. 21st'r53-f54.
DaIe was a cousin ttl
of our own BILL HOSLER
but as Bill says.
didntt even know he

was

in the

concerns. Lbrshall.
Oh lbrsh, you were so brave all through
Milrs long sEruggle. Our prayers are
with You'
a"D

24th.(l

-

Pasr Prexy ItAy KRESKY (Z4th Mp I^II^I II)
now enjoyi-ng retirement. at 1334 First SL.,
Menominee MI 49856 - canr E pronounce it.
can,you?^.- reporE,s losing his brother, J6e,
on lasL ChrisEmas eve. [ay ends the

message

rvith

a-

nice

Died Jan. L2, 1989: JOE R. DOI'{NS' SR'
Joe was
of 7249 Briarr,vood, Ta1bot,t, TN.
Sect. of t'he Il-th
Cti"f NCO in the G-4r5B
when it' was
Abn.Div. in JulY of
redesignaEed t'h-e 24th aL Flak Kaserne,
Augsbuig. Maj.9... MLPH C. COOPER was
the Div:CG at Ehe time.
(-

- t,t,he happy
Iosstr. Seautiill

Ehough-t,

memories overshadorr the
Ehought,, Ray.

-

MERLE J. SHERAR
. Deceased:
(Hq.
Lgth t44-146) on aug. 30,

_--JqE_and Gladys DAI./SON, HEI{RY an<l t4arv
99|3TYL4, JOI{N and Stella Lr\I,IATSCH, an-'
DICK and Helen DII'IOI.ID alI represenled us

as goodbyes

\,nere

said Eo BENI,IY I'{ASHAY.
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19g6.

FRANK

P.

MI'IKOIJSI(1, SR.

c 2lst r40-r41
This deserves - and shall receive - a full page. And we sets up tshis moving letter, jusE as his
beloved Marie wroEe iE from her 29 Lincoln, Kings Park NY home:
ttAfEer nrany months of heartsbreak, anxiety and fear, I r.rqs finally- able lasF nighp to sit dor'rn
and read tshe iaro Leaf. Frankie and I bottl enjoyed it. Of course, he more than I because once in
a while he rvas able to see a familiar face, scene or recognize a name or location.
"I was surprised to see the iEem about him but glad because I had not been able, due to my
conrnuting fo the hospital, to keep in touch rvith his Schofield buddies. Today I rvroLe Eo all of
them with Ehe sad nervs of Frankie's death.
ttl give you a brief on Frankie. You may use any of it, if you wish, or none 9t i_8, if you so
desire.
wanted to let you knorv what tina of a rnanr_hushand, fai:her, grandfather.and all
irel I just
iust wan
und American Vet.eran he was. He was the very best and I could go on forever abouE him. I loved
around
filled. gnlywiII be filled..
ny rifg
life that
tira! never will.ue
gl.t
tri" death
will leave a void in
him dearly
d*tiy-ioo
and his
dearh will
_sy great
EG
i" qy
S1f"yq
faitsh in God and my wonderful family and friend-s will sustain me and knorving that Frankie is now
tn HIS care and out of his worldly suffering rvil1 help.
"After a 7 L/2 month hospitalizat,ion, our dear Frankie rvenE home to Ehe Lord. His heart could
take no more after 5 rnajor bperations iircluding a 4 vessel heart by-pass. He died in the VA hospita1 on SepLember 5, 1988 in Northport, L.I.rl{Y.
t'AfEer a Rosan Catholic Mass, he was interred in tshe }dational Cemetery in Galiver.t-o1r, l-.I.lM
Eddie, who wis lost. in tshe Pacific in lili IIr -h,s a pllque in the 'i'lissing in
where hii brother,-Hls
name i-s on tshe wall of Ehe missing in lb.nila.
Actsj-onr section.
rPrankie was a very proud American and veteran who devoted rmtch time to the American Legion,
the VFW and Pearl fariroi Survivors AssociaEion in their efforts to raise money to help veterans in
;""=bT, trospiUfi. ieading our Memorid.l D"y P-apade, counting cadencer-^ filled him with pride. He
Ga, i" thl past, been a ioh:nEeer ambulanc-e driver'at the Northports VA Hospital, Eransporting
can6er patieilts to other hospitals on Long Island.
(]!-16)-inv-o1ved in worEhwhile
"l'fqch of his early post lrar days were spglrE keeping young !oy-s
the first in the eounEryr an American
actsiviEies. He ran i torrn sponsoied mini-bike prolramr- one-of
Lesion soonsored dri]l team irhich took parts in ilI-or:r'local pa.rades, coached our sons' litE1e
in the-last few years-irnpired our grandsonrs-Iittle league games. He also involved
l;g"a iE *s
"nd
two sonst boy scout, school and church acuivities.
himEelf in our
t,He was dearly loved. His ever-presenE smile and desire to dance were cgntagious. I always
the one he-.Ioved, he-loved tshe one he was rr€El!.rr- His happiesE times were
saidl tii t" ioa"irtE near
and love with our family
;;;;i wiih his famifv. -f.1. t.a 37 L/2 years of great married happinessrelat.ives.
We returned
14 years of traveling-with dear frienils and
forrard to a
looking
We
were
Anniversary.
the-40th
"fia-"fiEi--orri-=Eiii"ftrent,
1981
for
in
timl
rle
Lsi
twice,
Eo-ffair"ii
trip to tlawaii in December 1988.
rrone of his great pleasures was iq receiving pho19-9a11sr leEters and cards from five of his oId
Schofield Barracks bulaGir-i".t arady, A1 cah6oil, Bill ]btioon, Charlie Kowalski and Fred zierath.
we *.r" able to visit Bill-lbtstsoon ir cA and charlie Kowalski in HI.
wife, Marie, Frankie is sunrived by sonr - rDodge' and his qife, tqt,
"In addition Eo hisriiE,
C.tfri, lrandsonsr_Danny.rand_twirls-r.tinnry ind T,orrnryr?ld,q11"g$ughters,
"oor-ii"or,i"r-".a-ti-"
E"d [is'sister; H,egina, ait of irhom loved him dearly. I'Ie will love him and
i;;;i.;;a-c"iiy,
mlss him forever.

trPlease remember him

in your prayers.
rvinning th-e.Young Miss of
BilI Mattoon had wriEten briefly about-Jack Brady_rs granddaugh.tgtt."hair
-high with pride.
lmerica sEte fag"a"l-i..n pi'oi"ioi, ind I'm sure Jatk iE rve?rin[ his
PI99:y us when
he came tso
youi articte was-rnor. aetaif"a and a pleasure Eo read. Jack had hoped Lo visit
iri.,."" and subsequenr death defastatsed him and we havenrt
t{y Eo vislr ""*" rliiri-b";-iL;T"
gott,en together.
with me so
Good luck to all the 24th Division members and I would like them to ke-ep-inhistory,
of the U.S. lor1ch especi?lly
rher mv sons and erandchildren can ;;a-il;;-Leai and be informedschools'
*.*uE=" used uo co !9 the
Present fla'gs and EeIl
#ir-ir]' i;"ki;: ;iil;;i;h-Iin&"vrlr
about.
was
all
Harbor
Pearl
course,
of
and,
II]
[ii.--tiai--*Gt'Wt'l
Until next time, Ken, God bless You.
Love, t{arie H. Mankowski-'rf
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are going to try to repr-oduce the news iLem out of
to
in a leEEer concerrllng
referred
San Antonio, nxpresi-ftews which-faCy BARNETT
monttisobefore
courS;;-;;";ii;8";iilst-5
of
This,
ABT.
rhe deaLh of cor. FREDERTCK
Fredr s decease. We hope and pray that, it w1II leProduce w€rre
We

WestPoint
cadetfrom
S.A. holds

highrank
By BARBTE ANN rilAntE DUNN
Erprcs.Ncs Sloff Writer

Needless to say, retired CoL Fred-

erick Abt was more than pleased
when each of his five children de
clded to follow his Army bootsteps

and enter the Armed Forces.
But pteased doesn't come close to
defining his spirits when youngesl
daughter Patricia, 21, became deputy
brighde commander at West Point.
The second rankirg cadet in c'ommand of more than {,400 West Point

aooointees lst Class Cadet Abt is
oily the third female to attain the

high position since women were al.
loweri to enter the military i61itutlon in 1976.
The first female cadet graduated
from the prcstigious school in 1980.
Todav. more than 100 women have
been"ippointed lo West Point. Abt
gaduates next May with an overall
icademic ranking of 243 in a class of
25th among the
more than 1,000

-

women cadets.
didn't go ln with the klea that

'l

was going

to be brigadler

I

commander," Abt said from her home in
Windcresl
Home for the holidays, the Roose.
velt High School graduate rretums l,o
West Point Sundav,

"I just wanted

to do the best I

could do. Has it been a struggle? It's
been a struggle for me. Whenever I
have something to do, I always want
to be the best; that was a struggle.
As for people constantly tluowing ob
stacles in my path, that wasr'L T'he
officers and cadets have been very

supportive."
Abt said up until she won her new
posiuorL beirig female was'n't much
of a headache. "Up until I got the pG
sition, I didn't feel it was. It's a lot
more diflicult for a girl to be in the
position I'm in. You have to Provc
yourself more. guess that's the

I

Abr fomlty -]nT:'J'"$:il
oro, frlont rpw, Pqlricio ond
her porents, De ond Fred;
bock row, (lef, ro rightl
Mlchoot Hulrey, hlr wife,
Nsnetie Abt, nnd John Abt.
lnset ls Poiricio in uniform.

same as life, so it's not any more dilficult than that."
Abt is looking forward to the

spring semester, in which shc says
she'll "lmprove on those thhgs that I
didn't do so well this time," and will
continue her military career upon
graduation.

lryhen she graduates in 1988 with a
bachelor of sclence degree, with an
emphasis on international relaUonq
Abt will start on a five-year commlt

a second lieutcnant the
Army.
haven't decided but I think I
nright like military intelligcnce," shc
ment as

"l

said.

The last daughter of Frederick

and Dolores Abt, Patricia has a twin
hrother, John, who is a member of
the ROTC at the University o[ Texas
at Austin.
Her Z9-year-old sisters, also twins,

joined the Army nurs€ corps. Nanette is a caotain at Fort Rucker in

Alabama, arid ltacey, who recently
left the Army, was a captain at Fort
Bragg ln Faycttcvillc, N.C.
Abt's oldest brother, Fred,32, is a
major at Fort Levenworth in Kansas. Because of a high respect [or
Fred, Abt says she knew she would

enter ROTC at UT-Austin if

shc

hadn't gotten the West Point appointment.
"Everyone thinks it's grcat. My

fricnds and

I

tike to exchange'war'

stories. They all went to \tormal' collegcs, and their experiences are,a lot

drfferent from minc."
Though she won't divulgc details,
Abt says her favorite slofies involve
her expcriences during "plcbe" year,
the first year at West Point.
didn't have any precurrccivcd

"I

ideas about West Point, but those
familv rrcp talks sure helped. I knew

i

wis thcre, I wasir't going to
quit. I had acccpted the commitment
and was going to finish. Plebe year
was no fun at all, but I'm glad I did
once

it..You can rcally appreciate cverything afler that."
And Abt hopes thc cadcts under
her conrmand realize and appreciate
her respect for them.

"'lht' most important thing I've
.loarned
is that whcn you're in a high

posltion, you must treat lhose under
you wil.h a lot of respect," she said.

"Whcn you give an order, you

have to br: wilting to go out and do it
with thern. People who want to follow you want to fol.low you for who
you arc, not ful tho position you hap
pcn to bc in."

